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3 Student
Dickinson

The Women's Studen,
three women to Dickins.
Biddle House, the honor

The purpose of the t
of setting up an honor h

Janet Davidson, cha

18 Receive
Tickets F
Violations

Eighteen students received
ets from State College Poli.
traffic violations during the
iod Feb. 11 to 28.

Peter Magaro, sophomor,
psychology from Hazleton
arrested for reckless driving,

Five were arrested for .51ing. They were John Bur
junior in psychology from
College; Roger Rue, 10th sem
architecture major from Shef-
field; Francis McGurgan, jimior
in hotel administration !from
Pittsburgh; Joseph Sitkin, sopho-
more in arts and letters from
Lewistown; and Joseph Sevelan,
sophomore, in electrical engineer-
ing from Mahanoy City.

Eight students were fined for
driving too fast for conditions.
They include Edward Onstead,
junior in aeronautical engineer-
ing from Berlin; Donald Mc-
Creary, freshman in business ad-
ministration from Selinsgrove;
Edward Bryan, senior in dairy
science from State College; and
John Beresford, junior in eco-
nomics from Philipsburg.

Jay Tolson, senior in business
administration from Merio n;
Charles Springman, junior in Di-
vision of Intermediate Registra-
tion from.Lancaster; Max Perl-
mutter, sophomore in business
administration from Maplewood,
N.J.; and Frank Munz, junior in
Division of Intermediate Registra-
tion from Lakewood, Ohio.

Four were arrested for failing
to stop at a stop sign. They were
Edward Rosenblum, sophomore
in arts and letters from Sunbury;
Martin Kravit, sophomore in arts
and letters from New Brunswick,
N.J.; Norman Schue, senior in
dairy science from Hanover; and
John Allen Jr., sophomore in psy-
chology from Wilmington, Del.

Will Observe
Honor House
AT EARLEY

1 Government Association will send
n College next weekend to live in

1 ouse of the college.1
ip is to investigate the possibility
,use on campus. .

rman of WSGA implementations
committee, another member of
the committee, and a reporter of
The Daily Collegian will leave
campus Friday morning and will
return Sunday evening.

The women will learn how the
honor house was instituted at
Dickinson College and they will
see for themselves how the house
is run.

Will Talk io Students
tick-

e for
per-

They will talk with both men'
and women students to find the
general opinion of the student
body toward the honor house.- .

Victoria Hann, dean of women
at Dickinson College, has volun-
teered to talk with the womenand to give them any information
they might need for their report.

The president of Biddle House
will take the women on a tour of
the house explaining the system.

No other plans have been made,
because the women want to live
there as if they were students of
the college living a normal week-
end.

ii eed-
ows,
.tate
tester

Honor Code Used
Biddle House is a residence hall

housing 32 senior women. The wo-
men who, live there sign a pledge
saying that they will obey the
rules of the college. The girls are
on their honor to obey the rules.
There is no housemother living in
Biddle Hcuse. The women enforce
the rules themselves.

The idea of an honor system
was re-introduced last week to
the Senate by Marilyn Seltzer,
former chairman of the imple-
mentations committee. She gave a
full report on the findings of the
committee. The committee had
talked with members of the psy-
chology department to obtain fur-
ther information for the report.

Club Schedules
Bridge Matches

The Bridge Club will hold pairs
championship matches March 25
and April 1, in the Hetzel Union
cardroom.

A contestant must play with the
same partner in both sessions to
place in the overall competition.
However, each weekly session
will have its winners.

Approved
Fraternities

The following fraternities have
been approved for the entertain-
ment of women guests Friday and
Saturday nights:

Acacia. Alpha Chi Rho. Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, Alpha Epsilon Pi. Alpha Camma Rho.
Alpha Phi Delta. Alpha Rho Chi. Alpha
Sigma Phi, Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Zeta.
Bearer House, Beta Sigma Rho, Beta Theta
Pi, Chi Phi, Delta Chi. Delta Sigma Phi.
Delta -Tau Delta. Delta Theta Sigma. Delta ,
Upsilon. Kappa Alpha Psi.

Kappa Delta Rho. Lambda Chi Alpha.
Phi Delta "Theta. Phi Epsilon Pi. Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa. Phi Kappa Psi.
Phi Kappa Sigma. Phi Kappa Tau. Phi
Mu Delta, Phi Sigma Delta. Phi Sigma
Kappa. Pi Kappa Alpha. Pi Kappa Phi.
Pi Sigma Upsilon. Sigma Chi. &ChM! Nu,
Sigma Phi Alpha, Sigma Phi Epsilon-

Sigma Pi. Tau Kappa Epsilon. Tau Phi
Delta, Theta Chi. Theta Delta Chi. Theta
Kappa Phi, Theta Xi, Triangle and Zeta
Beta Tau.

Kappa Alpha Psi and Pi Sigma
Up§ilon are approved for Satur-
day night only.

AIM Board
Grants $25
To Hospital

The Association of Independent
Men Board of Governors has al-
lotted $23 to the building fund of
the Centre County Hospital.

In bringing the motion to the
floor, Tames Tipton,. Town Inde-
pendent Men president, said that
the drive, of which President Eric
A. Walker is chairman, is falling
below quota.

5400.000 Needed
The hospitEl needs $400,000

more in its drive to double its
capacity, he said.

The board decided to install the
new AIM officers at the annual
AIM banquet to be held on Satur-
day April 27.

The officers, to be elected by
the board on April 3, will be
sworn in before the banquet, ac-
cording to Lash Howes, AIM pres-
ident.

Requirements Listed
Nominations for the AIM elec-

tions will be held on March 27.
Any independent maa with an
All-University average of 2.0 or
better may run. The president
must have sth or 6th semester
standing.

A candidate may be nominated
by a member of the board, or by
a petition signed by 300 indepen-
dent men.

Must Submit Letter
The club will hold its weekly

meeting from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Monday in the HUB cardroom.
The meeting is open to all bridge
players. Winners receive fraction-
al master point certificates.

Howes asked all prospective
candidates to submit a letter to
him stating the office they seek.

Norman Hedding, AIM treas-
urer, read the names of 30 men
eligible for AIM service pins.
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2 Artists to Present
Mime, Music Show

"Counterpart," a program of music and pantomime, will
be presented at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in Schwab Auditorium.

Frans Reynders, mime, and Herman Chessid, harpsichord-
'ist, will present the program under the auspices of the School
of Arts. Admission is free.

Mime is a kind of drama
imitated and generally represent-
ed in a satirical manner. Reynders
studied pantomime with the fore-
most exponent of this art in mod-
ern times, Etienne Decroux, teach-
er of Marcel Marceau and Jean
Louis Barrault.

n which scenes from life are

Food Authority
Will Discuss
Eating Patterns

As a member of Decroux's
troupe, he toured extensively in
Europe and Great Britain and
later starred in musical comedy
in his native Holland.

An authority on regicnal foods,
Nell B. Nichols, will talk on "Mod-
em Patterns of Eating Across the
U.S.A." at Home Economics
Spring Weekend, April 12 and 13.

Mrs. Nichols is associate editor
and director of food and equip-
ment of Farm Journal magazine.
and has charge of its food and
equipment operations, as well as
its countryside kitchens.

Reynders was an art teacher
and scenic designer. His interest
in music, particularly in the'
harpsichord, led to his belief that
the harpsichord and its literature
would afford an ideal accompani-
ment for his mimes.

After arriving in the United
States, he met Chessid, a former
pupil of the well-known harpsi-
chordist, Ralph Kirkpatrick.

Clarified Forms
Chessid's practical experience as

a recording and performing artist,
plus his background in composi-
tion, enabled him to clarify musi-
cal forms to Reynders so that they
could be used as a basis for de-
veloping abstract and narrative
mimes.

A former field food editor of
The Woman's Home Companion
and an authority on regional
foods, Mrs. Nichols has visited
every state and Hawaii in her
search for the best foods which
families prepare and eat. She is
also author of "Good Home Cook-
ing Across the U.S.A." and "The
Farm Cook and Rule Book."

Therefore, the music becomes
"mirrored" in its human counter-
part—mime.

Included in the program will be
selections by Bach, Mozart and
Sweelinck with mimes depicting
"The Bird," "Game with the
Hand," "The Park Bench," "Con-
sort with Angels," "The Tree" and
"The Trials of Pierrot."

(Continued from page one)
The Governor was accompanied

at the crowded coffee hour by
President Eric A. Walker and Os-
sian R. MacKenzie, dean of the
College of Business Administra-
tion. Dr. Walker was chided by
several of the company for his
deep tan, a result of his recent
12-day Caribbean cruise.

The governor flew to the Phil-
ipsburg airport yesterday after-
noon and then upon arrival here
was taken on a campus tour. He
left the coffee hour at 5 p.m. to go
to a banquet given by the Busi-
ness Administration Student
Council.

On his way out of the coffee
hour with '")r. Walker the Gov-
ernor glanced at a student in Ber-
muda shorts standing along _the
sidewalk. He commented:

Mrs. Nichols received her bach-
elor's degree from Kansas State
College and master's degree in
home economics and journalism
from the University of Wisconsin.

"Modern Patterns for Eating
Across the U.S.A." is scheduled
for 1 p.m. Friday, April 12 and
will be repeated at 9 a.m. on
Saturday in Room 101, Hetzel
Union. The meeting is open to the
public.

"IVs good weather for Ber-
mudas—do you have an extra
pair?"

7 Running for 3 HEc. Offices
Leslie Shultz, junior from

State College, and Patricia
Moran, junior from Broomall,
have been nominated for pres-
ident of the Home Economics
Student Council.

Nominated for vice president
are David Allison, sophomore
from Pittsburgh; Eleanor Judy,
sophomore from Cochranville, and
Suzanne Aiken, junior from Edge-
wood.

Candidates for secretary-tiiuser are Suzanne Keener,
man from Greensburg, and
bara Bixier, sophomore f
Dawson.

Nominations for these o
will remain open until the
tions Tuesday.

To Hold Self-Nomination
The council this week vot:

Service and Saks
•Radios
•Car Radios
•Phonographs
•TV Sets

hold self-nominations for repre-
sentatives to council Saturday
through Monday before the elec-
tions on April 2 and 3. This is the
same procedure that has been
used other years.

Plans were discussed for a mix-
er to be held with the members
of the Business Administration
Student Council. The suggestion
was made that a talk on criminol-
ogy be given at this mixer, rather
than the previously suggested talk
by a representative of a book
agency.

eas-
I esh-
Bar-

, o m

State College

Permission was given the chair-
man of the mixer committee to ar-
range the details with the chair-
man from the Business Adminis-
tration Council.

getting the plans from the chair-
man. The council voted to drop,
the plan because of the late date.

Under the report on the Spring
Weekend to be held May 12 and
13, it was announced that the
committees for each of the major
fields in home economics had ar-
ranged for space for their dis-
plays. Since the council repre-
sentatives are not on the major
committees, the coordinating com-
mittee was urged to work closely
with both the council and the
other committees.

The council decided that it
would leave a list of recommenda-
tions for the incoming council
members. Among the suggestions
for such a list were creating the
office of parliamentarian an d
moving the council meetings to
the Hetzel Union Building in an
effort to stimulate discussion.

232 S. Allen St.

Display Plan Dropped
It was announced that the bul-

letin board display the council
had agreed to supply had not been
put up due to some confusion in

Vote Lion
Vote Action

MAKE YOUR
REALLY

FC WEEKEND

FOUR
Stars of .

COMING TO REC NALL APRIL 7
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30
Admission: —Sponsored by—-

sl.so THE JAZZ CLUB

The Fabulous

5177711
Capitol Records


